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1416. Membrane 18— cont.

Jan. 8. Pardon to RogerHulle for all treasons of which he is indicted in the
Westminster, county of Hereford. Byp.s.

Jan. 8. Presentationof Richard Reston to the church of Newneham,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Winchester,vacant bythe death of the late rector. Byp.s.

1415.
Dec.30. Grant for life to the king's servant Hugh Prestwych,groom of the

Westminster, ewery, in consideration of his good service for fourteen years and
more without fee or reward, and because he has come to great age
and has not wherewithal to live,of a house called Gorbet in the town
of Eltham of the yearly value of 26s. Sd. which William Yoman,
deceased,had byway of alms with his vesture, to hold with his vesture
of the suit of other yeomen of the household and other profits and
commodities as William had of the grant of Richard II and the confirmation

of the king'sfather,provided that he answer for any surplus
at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

1416.
Jan. 10. Pardon to the king's esquire John de Leventhorpe of all wastes,

Westminster, sales, destructions and stripments byhim in the lands late of Henry
Hervill,the keepingof which and the marriage of the heir he has of
the grant of John Roundell,to whom and to NicholasBradeshagh,
deceased,the king's father granted the same by letters patent.
[Calendar,1408-1413,p. 213.] Byp.s.

March 15. Appointment,duringpleasure, of WilliamTresham,one of the
Westminster, king's auditors, to audit all accounts of chamberlains, receivers,

bailiffs and reeves and other ministers accountable to the kingin the
parts of South Wales,receiving 5s. dailyfor his wages and expenses
from the dayof his departure from the city of London until his return
at the receipt of the Exchequer or at the hands of the chamberlains or
receivers in the said parts, with the accustomed fees or rewards.

Bybill of the treasurer.

MEMBRANE17.
Dec. 8. Grant to the king's knight William Porter and the heirs male of his

Westminster, bodyof the remainder on the death of the king's knight Thomas
Erpyngham of certain lands etc. in Worde alias Wadele and Wyk-

yngesham, CD. Berks,latelygranted to him for life byletters patent

(see p. 128); as the king's knight John Phelippes and Maud his wife,
to whom the kinggranted the remainder byletters patent (seep. 132),
have died without heir of their bodies.

1416.
Jan. 16. Grant for life to William Porter,' chivaler,' in lieu of another grant

Westminster, to him by letters patent (see p. 359),surrendered, of the manor of

Harburgh Bowedon,co. Leicester,with
knights' fees,advowsons,

wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, parks, warrens, fairs,markets,
reversions, liberties,royalties, franchises and other members and commodities

and all arrears of farms,rents, services, customs, fines and

amercements and other profits, to hold from the dayof forfeiture of

the said HenryLescrope of Masham,* chivaler,'

without rendering
anything to the king,and grant that he shall be quit of aids andsheriffs'turns 00 far as concerns the above. ByK.
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